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Pv !"l1n unt" hinccd up and saw
if"A ?". .mnn whee "nicer she had n

nt held upon with all of her littletua waa a policeman.

fpHK two were very
slowly, and I rcnllxed afterward

M wan tfue te the fact thnt the rathertU mnn wan fitting hh (jIt te thntof a very weary nnd very yeunu child.
Th most obvleiiH thin weulil line
zT?" "T, mm ui pick ner up, nnd themaen that he did net. It struck me
later, was probably because it would

Tft added te her fright nnd bewilder-MlJ- t
te find herself In the nrms of R

granger. As the pair passed me tomechauffeurs pul.enil ni'iir their waitliii;
. ttoter, nilllrtil......... semethinu .iuiit te iin of- -

, iu which no nodded nnd lep ed
:

"Yes. lest, strayed or stolen, I don'tMew which!"

LOWRIE'S
WTURDAY EVENING TALK

fi.'j
jWjte

approaching

laconically

ah "urN,'" '" '"" grandfather s tern-l- n

I PT' nml ve"r ,netl'er'H tlrnldlty of
J animals, nml our fathers refusal te

rll5nSe .hls '"I"'!- - ......
Ana with that the groping, question- -

anxious expression en the child'sface waa t
knaw, toe, in."""""""iciy.a flash what

cxpiaineu.
had meA

!" a noeut tnc little thing. The baby
leek was filmed ever for the hour bva positive leek of age. At least ItI a leek en sem old fares that havelest their serenity nnd gentle humor a
ioek of helplessncs nnd beulMenueiit.I ve seen It in stiayed dogs, but neverw cenccntrnted as In this bit of a child'siaca.

I "WATCHED the two the grave, sol-
emn tinllnAmnn n.t.l 1. .. .1. . .'.. ,"""t "mii fir' rf cress.. pucri in me uircciien et tile statlen linnue nn.l I ....,.! i ...i.- -.

".
-. wux. uiiii it iiiiiirrr1 isv iiii nnTT
Then I brushed the episode ,.ii,i. ..,,.1

MAJ ! In pursuit of mv erialnalAnd nrtftual nr errand and .successfully
forget all bout it. Hut new nt th..

MJ .1.. J..-- . ... V" .
, ,iny u nns leiin- - 1IHVK. nm

taken possession of me nnd looms larger

it

y

uu i mi- -

m- - a iiuiij.-iiiii- thnn all the ether hnn- -
penlngs put together.

I SUPPOSE that baby Is "found" by
new. nt all Is In kind hands

aid has been fed nnd put te sleep nnd
Will have lest her brief held en tragedy
by morning. And yet In another sence
jhe must carry the pain nnd dread of
tna lest feeling somewhere back In her
Memery te make Its mark en her mind
for all time, if the psjcholeglsts nre
rtfnt. Just as I nm carrying the fleet
ing glimpse of the encounter into myVlni V.len htl.ss .! Itneu' ,l10 tn,tl1- - fln "' truth Mhnl

?T M m' llTCnms free. ' Eeryv'' Jen one
Thl fnCVM ' I tlit cemmltteth sin Is the bemlr wantE Tf(i '' t ?"""w; '"I "' Bn- - nnd n bondservant doth net

tetar L. Lnfi'CVlnJ ,,JV,,,r''",,nn ' ,lblll' I""" ln n 'e""'. "t m of
J? ?u'P tCl fl,,?U lt9 or- - the heti-- e ubl.les there forever; if there-ffln- -

lLrnatPrCpnrati0n R0",", f"re the son of the house makes ou
te sPhPnrVmvT''n0,rnt,ia' '. "'"11 ll free Indeed." Thism. te

"Fi? VZ ,?lnaln i"r Nyl"B ,)cnr warchln by all
Kill fnVTlVatati09 ferspai.ln miuIe heavy with their own

ft? And ihr JL r.w. Whi "C?t imperfections. What He offered te His
uff.r nrt T7 SEWe.i ?' Khe, mce and te all mankind wa freedom

e?1m Sefin?' fr'"" themselves. He had the tight teWitness of what backay encr lt tl)P Mlllu, ripht Mm eC the
snnrpiyhours aftenvard?

SOME of us were discussing the ether
the points of vantage by which

one eeuld gauge the character of a place.
or of a person, or of a movement en

' treat traveler, said thnt te gauge a

town, he nlways made for the outdoor
park, or common, or green, or square,
Ot public garden, nnd observed the life
of the community from that center of

..play, repose and cress travel. Anether
of these discussing the idea announced
that she invariably found that one word
wt.fl. .. nftAn.iuf .n fUn ll.wt f .. mamnuavu wn uuwtin. in, niu Hill III 11 liri "

&nJTlZa.. ..aav ii i. ft..or x mruii, xir wny ; or you

ii

for

By MRS. M. A. WILSON
Omvrieht, tut. 11 .WrsJ It. A. lVKsen All

nvnn rcan-we-

mHE Seja, or Hey bean, is native of
J. aAiittiik-- n nnrl pAsfern Asia, -- . .in.
ated in China, .lapnn and

ladla since nncient times.
far feed nnd prepared in
many ways this henu is an
and popular feed product of the Fur

--" . , ... .
IhlB eean requires irem eigun-ei- i m

hours' senklng in plenty of
oaf- - and nhnut an hour lunger cook- -

taf than the regular navy beau. If jeu
hare a flrelew cooker, you will easllj
"rtTe the cooking of thl- -i

Is essential te the
legume. Wer, ,ou te,

vialt the Chinese neusewua you win nnu ,

W cooking With charcoal and In
Sail brazier; Over this fire the pet

WltB the soy beans is slm- -

just that In about,

Mi

St

Tilt recipes here from the
Chinese quarter C'hinutewn

U .Jrrisce, cauiernia
7.Bean Cakes With
av I. -- ...1 ,rt ....it nf Lfiv- - lieflllduuu cw """ .i' w "" "- -

9 rv drain; new uianu 111c

V btana through n sieve. .

Mince about two ounces
,

el line salt
park very nne, piace in skillet, und

A i..j- - ..-- . .:.,,.,., ?

JSS. care net te
1 .... then lltlll
a seu beans,

','i't-- sw ,f 'one teaspoon e ju,
Uin of soy sauce.

-.- 1. ..d nnelr HlnU'lv
K

in

a

a

Olllte
Let cool and then form into small,

cakes, mown ine soy cases
in het bacon fat or oil. and

with roast chicken. The soy bean
Ura USUBliy scrveu iu ui mu

niung.
'Cher Baa Sprouts

kt ii".T7 - . - .. i,. .. ..,.1

iPfcM abeutt two Inches long,
IB MHi-vya- cover

MaM a.aMi leuutr.
wtthitalt. Maner and

bt'.tttr&ti.VtfttiK, r . . 1.

t recaem
-- -

snlil I bIiew up peeplo for nil they nre

I remember once riding In n street
car with n man whose business it was

he learned In the matter of phrc- -
"n ' and and their re- -
lfttlnn in tlif, ,!.. .t ...I...1 n.... I...

r judgments et the actions n et'irr' tlfkrannu nf ntlV 11111 II T linve Irilmvlwlie
fore or since. The fact that he could
recognize almmt nt u Blance their pat-
terns seemed net te be se

an It was te him. I
thnt lie believed they must

nlwnys keep their patterns, but thnt
they could modify the general effect
of their by acquired traits.

A nerTOU told once that he be- -
T ll.t.,.l I.I.irem very wide ct'e-lciic- e

t!,n l'00!"'' went lif-nn- te
' ,r Individual patterns, fe thnt one
'""' te consider thnt In n
case, lie said there were also rne
patterns in Insanity. Of course, there
were marked variations from n Reneinl
pattern, hut the reason the history
of mentrl cases wns se valuable te the
".,N1,"1" '"J Ji'"i mere, lie said, in

the Idea of pattern
A w"ty fnend of m'ne enec remarked

til. If lip Ml'lltf flllmlnd tf!ifit t.i 1. b Ihim
In the way InM season's

coats and shirts and even hats, but
it did seem hard te have te

In ether words he net
mind 'i natif n. but wns restive in a

quilt!

I WAS rending the journal of n very
"ersen who tried te

commit suicide, net long since, nnd
one Idea recurred nanln and again :

"The sins of the fnthern unto the
third nnd fourth with
that natural aw there mu-- f be fail-
ure." or "Failure Is a necessity since
we nre deemed ipfeie birth ! e
"Fpilure Is n.irt nf the lnw nf life."- - -

Thnt sort of fntallsm belongs te
i PVCTi' hut and

cvm en," K1', certain doubting mind
ame"K the follewca of Christ te fal
""" Inte It. . . .. .

Hut the tlilnc Chrst lived nnd died
f? ,irev' ,J'nh lll fr,,r('0 of .man te

. ........w.cm- - v. ifii4i.il.' iiiiii:i.iiiiu mill
te achluc it. ills hand-
icaps, inherited and acquit rd.

The words sins"
en His lips mean just that great

of laIns aside the weights that
held us back and down nnd under, and
btandliitg fteed, te run our race.

THAT great saying te the men
His race : i

"If you accept my word, then nre
ye truly my disciples, and )e shall

hclllve lU'lllll hn,e t(, eff(,r (hp frecdem
of the house te a in his
nay nnu gcnvraiinn uuu civiuziiiiuii.
His wn.s perfectly

bv His but whnt
neither they nor we can

Is the fieedem. Net until
we lt and then !

little bewildered hnby. lest for
hour, could net be happier or

back ln her mother's
lap thnn the soul freed Its bewil-
dered heaviness of wrong and hurt, nt
one with the Cled nnd Father of us all.

Thank (!ed, though we are born afar
off. we can arise nnd go te our rather,
n.nl cen when we nre still a great way

He " -
c.n.Trri r MPrima.in.iji u, ijt it i.ic.

De flew
Mean Biscuits

Hub cup of cooked and well- -
,irai,lc,i... -- ...'.h0 bums

. ..i
through

I ...1
a sle.e, place

wi u jiiiaiuk uiiwi auu uuu
One cup of mashed potatoes,
One cup uf flour,
One tiaipoen of suit,
Three tuispoens of baking powder,
Ihree of

uu tyy
Werk Linoeth uuu lerw in uui biscuits

about the size of a cookie, and us thick
u a. jumble, that is. one-ha- lf inch
thick; brush with niilkt und bake in
het even for ten minutes.

few te MaJte g
Wash two cups soy beans and,

te heak in three Quarte of
...- ,-. ..-- .. H..ucepan and bring te a bell, cook

"lowly until the beans are in a soft
P.ulP- - New stiain, mashing the bcani"'" a nne aieve; place the liquid In

fun nu" strain t hrnuiIi tint. maism

c.uin uuu ueuie.
Yung Lar Chu Stuffed Green Peppers

neicci nve jaige green peppers and
cut a slice from the top, remove the
seeds und place In water for half an
I.A.... .Plin.i t.. . lltiatiln ,1.... n ... .1. .1..UUUI, 4.ll UIIII U(JI3IUI.-- I4UIIII UI IlldUI.
Hub a custuul cup well with salad oil,
R11,j fitand the peppers In the cups j

two of water te each cup.
New place In mixing bowl

i V ice of bean pulp.
JI1UUU UJ lllllMIHh lllll UI HUM- -
drained and cooked soy beans through
a sieve. Add

cup of grated onion,
cup of bread crumbs,

One cup of llquul strained from the
beans,

Twe of soy sauce,
One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped

almonds,
One teaspoon of salt,
One-hal- f teaspoon of pepper,
One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped

cooked ham,
One egg.
Blend together te mix and fill into

the peppers. Cever the top of each pep-pe- r

after filling with the bean puree
of inely chopped

4 it th nnnltail hBBL .liaJlA in mnJ.
rata ' for thirty 'aaWatw.

Mrs. Wilsen Shows That Many a Nevel
Dish Pats the Chinese Soy Bean to Goed

, - '' i.

and Are Among An
Excellent Filling Peppers Can Alse Be

extensively
Cttltivatul

consumption

tiranty-feu- r

difficulties

g

'Sc.aS'efthls

cheerfully
simmering,

ssmi

m,RH,?n

all. The Chinese housewife Knows am " '""" ""V "' """' '"" ,'-- ' il'" "
that it takes plenty of time for warm, dry pkee for one week, stirring

she usually starts ever day On the third day add
the soy beans about quarters of a of line table salt, let

uhi rllv needs them. stitiid until the scum does net form en
are wurld-faaeu- s

of

Iteast CliIcKen
.A..l.Tvasuitii tender,

""JinwlrTtak
n'.WlL.,. soft

iwbCtTke prepared

was-'ijrw-a oSlpeon
tjUWsklr.uC'Vl'iM- .- Until

inm-- c

eaicaeu

mm

plivsinj-iietii- y

disillusion-In- s
explanatory

discovered

dispositions

mu

ncrerdlnd

dlasnesltyt

of

masquerade

patchwork

'equalling had

generations

""K1"? Christianity,

notwithstanding

"forgiveness of
pos-

sibility

of His

bemKerint

nietnpher tinder-stee- d

euntrymen,
completely

understand
experience

THE
lighter-hearte- d

of

compassion

Sar

tablespoons sherteinny,

of

add
tablespoons

cups

Ont-quart-

Three-quarte- ts

tablespoons

Wttb'twe tablcapoesa
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Important
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Please Tell Me
What te De

Dy CYNTHIA

Ha Llkee "Kitten"
Dear Cynthia Whew I Isn't "Ce-- .

'f!0 cftt ' slle' bnd no reason nt all
talk nheut "Kitten' as she did. My

fraternity hi ether nnd I think "Kitten"dellgntful nnd clever and her descrip-
tion of the "doggy type" was very hu.nnreus nnd original. At the "Frat"denees It Isn't the "Ce-ed- " kind you see,
but "Kittens"

.Se, come en, fellows, nnd you, Cyn-
thia reartere, drink t0 "Kitten" the
Hamper, whom all of you like

I'. S. D.

a Drawback
Denr Cjnthln I nm sixteen vears old,

have bobbed hair, l dance nnd even usea little ponder Hut, dear Cynthia, I
am net very popular among the oppo-
site sex. I knew qulte n number of
jeung men, nnd while nil hnve beenvery courteous te me, yet net one hasever nsked me out. My girl friends tell
me thnt 1 nm toe Tell
me, de.ir Onthln, would this be a.causa
of unprpulnrlty? If se, what enn I de
te owneme t! EU.nnN A.

Try net te think about yourself whenyou nre with the boys, then you will
foen nvercome tint
uhlih makes you uncomfortable with
ethers.

Ankj Advice en Marriage
I tear Cynthia I nm a young lady In

iy teens nnd am considered very at-
tracts e. Seme time age I met a goed-ooldu- g

young man and he was quite
ttentlve te me, and new we And out(nt we line each ether. There Is only

me thing In the wny, and tha. Is our
religion. Ve nre both of different
'tilths. He has a geed position and
eeuld marry me nnd mnke me hippv,
V rhilms Ills family me erv much
tKulnst this and threaten te disown him" he fiatrlei me. He says If I nm
wllllnc lie will marry mn. HOIIH.

My dear, no one can ndlse you en
marriage It l. for you nnd the young
man te decide. Yeu hae your own
lives te live. Jf you ran make up veur
"llnds never te Interfere In each ether's
religion nnd be willing te face disewn-tr- n

nt by your families, you mav nn
happy ; but It's n gt eat question. Ml'xcd
marriages nre net advlsiible.

Would Atk Intentions
Dear Cynthia I am a young lady of

twenty-fou- r and considered verv geed-- 1

eklng: have light bobbed hnlr und
leep blue eyes I nm flv. feet three
inches and weigh HO pounds. I have
been keeping company with n young
nrofenslemil man for almost a year.
"!e Is two years my nenler. I care a
'et for this young mnn nnd he seems
te care a let for me ; at least he says
Me does, and Is ntse ery Jealous. If
I have lunch, tnIL ei reicUe n letter
from another friend he Is peeved. But

t he has net asked me te miriy him,
hat lt. dfflnlt'Hy, Hu often Jokes und
nys, "When we get married," but. clear

Cynthia, I cannot believe It! being a
peer carhler, I cannot see why he cares
for me, as he lia.i a business of his
own and a profession, We have had
plenty of quarrels, but he always comes
tack Hi st. 1 am very true te him
nnd knew that he Is the um., At
f'hrlHtnniHtltne he was called away, as
his father died, and waa gene for weeks
ind I stayed nt home very evening.
Am I foolish nnd would It be right for
no te nsk him Just wh.it his Intentions
are nnd tell him If he Is net sorleus
he should net take up my time?

bluicyi:d bktty.
Call hla bluff, my dear, next time he

savs, "When we get man led" Sa
"When de we?" And be In earnest
De net let him laugh you out of It.
Keeping company Is a. bad p'an for the
very reason you clte In your letter.

Has Twe te Take Her
Dear Cynthia T have come te you

once before and new I appeal te 5 en
again.

I have been Invited te nn April FoeI'd
party and lt seems te me I have been
n feet. Nevertheless, lt cannot be
hclpcil. and I coins te you for nilv lee.

I asked a young man te come te the
party and understood him te say he
had a previous engagement.

As this was n surprise partv, I could
net nsk the hostess whom else I should
ask.

Finally. I thought of my brother's
fr'end. He consented te go, and all
wan well.

Today the first boy I nskt.d said
he had broken the first engagement, te
ke with me. I told him I didn't think
it was very nice te de se, but he said
It was Just a club meeting a few of his
chums were having.

New, Cjnthla, what am I te de? Yeu
see I am only eighteen, rinrt I de net
care te have squabbles with ellly boys
that break engagements BLACKIE.

It puts ou In nn embarrassing posi-
tion, of course Cmi you net arrange
te go with both? If lt KOine better
net te, explain te he ere cu asked
tlrst that bec.virc et his refusal you
had asked some eno else te go, but
you a oe giau te iiavn mm come, toe,
and Jein ou thrre. An extra mnn Is
alwtiys welcome at n, party, you knew.

Net going te a club meeting Is net
exactly breaking an engagement.

Flame-Colore- d

Evening Wear

Hy CORINNE LOWE
Net the moth, but the butterfly. Is

nttrncteil at ptesent by the tluiue, This
tlntiic color is, In fact, one of the tints
most emphasised hy the foreign design-
ers for evening wear and, although
curried out chl'dly lu the crepe weaves.
It Is frequently asserted In satins and
velvets.

In these contrast models, toe, which
put a skirt of one hue with bodice of
another, flame is considered effective
with either geld or black. Thus Pelret
attaches te a bodice of cloth of geld
u stunning wide skirt of llnme red
meubscltne draped ever the cloth of
ge.il foundation,

This youthful model, designed for
her who is In her first year out, is of
Hume color velvet embroidered In go)d
,t,L nml it nff with rniua vrlifAli

plkce against outer petals of cloth of
gela inner .ones ei mu vriyct. aue ten-teA- u

tla of the wataUU tkwi. , ""I

T.TOiiTOiDTirrTT.A'nWT.t.mA aAmrrDWAv( -- AUPTT? i. 1922msvxv jrxixjrxxxx, Pix., - r - -- r.
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riiote by Central News

You'll wnnt te" put en a dress worthy of the sunset. If it's summer
time or spring, you'll npp.eclnte one like this, with Its openwork line
of set-I- n cord, tvvisted'nnd turned te form n decoration. This is the only

trimming en a crepe frock that would be ns useful as It Is charming

Paul and Virginia n ,IELENA iieyt cnANT

Just Like a Man!
They're only 1S

J new!"
l'aul glanced up nmusedly 'irRlnla's

enthuslnsin wns se

"New whnt?" he
isked Indulgently.

"Why, they were
,?.'tO maybe mere
when they first
out."

He waited give her
enough rope.

"And they're se
charming nnd sort et
cute, don't you think,
l'uul?"

What "
"These perfectly scrumptious Rus-

sian beets!"
He grinned.
"Yeh, I think they're rather attrac-

tive en these young girls."
It wus Virglnln's turn te stare.
"On jeung girls? Why, honey, they

nre toe ah toe bephlsticntcd for
young girls."

"That's n geed one, honey sophis-
ticated, huh? Itusiitiiu beets are so-

phisticated."
She professed te be annoyed.
"Yeu knew as well us I de, Paul,

thnt Russian beets nre net for jeung
girls nt nil. They're unbecoming."

"I rather like thu leeks of them,
honey ; nly nt first they seemed te me
te be a slllv sort of n fnd."

"Rut thnt's ju- -t it," said Virginia
triumphantly. "They're net n fad and
they're net foolish. They're really very
sensible. They'ie sturdy, toe, nnd
they'll wear forever, I imnglne."

The Inurtlculate gurgle from the head
of the house did net ruffle her.

"And se sensible. They keep the
nnkles protected for eno thing, and en
these rainy days wc have every spring
thev're Just the thing. And new
they're only 18."

Through a Weman's Eyes n jean xewten

To Be a Real Mether One Must Be Much Mere
"Sacrilege!" some of my renders will

say "hew can one be mere than n
mother; whnt higher destiny can any

"woman
Exactly. Ne woman can fulfill n

higher destiny. And It is precisely for
that reason thnt te be a rcul mother,
te fully live up te and de justice te
the opportunity and the grent demands
se made upon her, she must be much
mere !

This wns brought home te me by nn
incident told by a friend of the Hardy
family. Of course you have heard of
Themas Reche Hardy, the twelve-jear-el- d

prodigy at Columbia University,
mnster of mnny subjects which baffle
students twice his age. And there's
nothing abnormal about Tem. He's n
regular swims, plays ball nnd
tides horseback. In the words of the
man who tnught him te ride, "You'd
never take him fer'n prodigy. He seems
just n chubby, geed-natur- eung-ster.- "

All of which points net te some freak
of mentality, but rather te eMraerdl-nar- y

development and training. "And
that," Fays the friend who told the
story, "Is nil there Is te lt and Tem's
mother is responsible.

"I was In the public library," she
bald, "and remembered something I
wanted in the reference room. Taking
my books te a table, I found right next
te me Tem, and at the ether side of
him, Mrs. Hardy. She wns se

ln what she was doing that she
did nut see me.

Can Yeu Tell?
By It. J, and A. TV". Bodmer

Why Seme nilllard Players Try te In-
fluence Their SheU by Moving the Bedy

We often see n peel or billlatd player
move his brdy in a rather grotesque
fashion after making n shot, nnd be-

fore its execution is complete, ns if the
movement of his body could have any
effect in helping the uccuraiy et ins
innrksmnnslilp after Oie shot had becu
nimle V.itlilniy nf rnnrF.e. In the vvuv

of a body movement, sheit of uctuully
touching the moving nans vvirn some
part ef'thc body, could have any possi-
ble effect en the u tlmnte direction of
the balls. The priu'tlcu Is se common,
however, that It has beteme known
nmeug peel and billiard players at
"body English."

Such a movement can only be at-
tributed te habit. When mnn hns
wished te move nn object te one side hu

has always pushed it te that side. If
lie has wished te move an object in
front of him further away, he hns
pushed It. When desiring te bring an
idijeet closer te him he Kas always
ju led It. Fer thnt icnsen alone, when
u inun playing peel or billiards, sees
his ball taking a wrenj direction, it Is
difficult for hlu., because of, long habit,
te avoid, though perhaps unconsciously,
informing the movements of pushing or
pulliBi '
' MenUy Hw Did Mawr rirfaateT

SUN GOES DOWN

She threw him n swift, encouraging
glance, but the brute pretended net te
see lt.

"And they're such a comfort, Paul,"
she went en. "And n proteitlen. toe,
for one s unities nua
every thing. "

Paul considered and
cleared his threat de-

liberately.
"Well, It's a gee

thing you get theM'
goleshes, isn't It?"

Thcie was no guile
in Ills elee.

"(Jaieshes!" e - Ji
claimed Virginia wen &A
(icnngiy.

He nodded.
"Sure, .lust the

thing. They're line for these wet days.
Such a comfort, toe. Keep your tootsies
diy nnd protect the nnkles nnd "

"Paul!"
The wretch nvelded her nccuslng

eyes.
"Paul you can he se ridiculous when

you've a mind te he. Olaleskcs!"
He sighed.
"1 thought that's whnt you get 'cm

for te pietect ur nuklcs and keep
your feet dry, or '

"Paul j en hypocrite, don't try te
make me think thnt you've get n crazy
idea that galoshes can ever take the
place of Russian beets. Yeu knew that
would be absurd. The very Idea of
such a thing. My goodness, hew stupid
men can be when "

"All rlsht, all right; I quit. Oe
ahead and get Russian hoots. Of course,
I suppose lt is n tort of economy, niter
all, because If they wear like you say
they de. and will last all summer,
why "

"Silly man," she mm mured.
Her smile, though, was triumphant.

Monday Anether Installment

"'Here,' she wns sa.ving, Make this
one first. This is oil there Is in it
second paragraph en page twenty-nin- e

and the first page of the third chap-
ter.

"Tem had just closed the book en
which he had been working, nnd added
it te the number with which he had

finished. And ns hu took the one
his mother had just given him, making
notes from the parts she had pointed
out, she continued, one after another,
with the stuck befoie her. marking en
slips of paper en which she sometimes
letted n note or two, the places where
he would Immediately find the inn-tcri- nl

he needed. Thoroughly familiar
with the subject, she was guiding him,
smoothing the way, and by eliminating
the usual grent waste of the student's
time nnd bruin ln getting down te the
meat of the nut, she wns really giving
him that much nime te work with."

The rcnl mother can take her place
as the guardian of her children's bodies,
their minds nnd their mernls; the
meulder of their character mid the sanc-
tuary te which they will nlwajs turn.
Te de this she must keep btreng and
healthy her own body, keep unassailable
her own character, and though she may
net, like Mrs. Hardy, be fortunate
enough te knew about everything her
children may have te learn, shu must
keep her mind young, nrtlvc and alive.
Fer Rhe must be mother, doctor, mentor,
playmate, comrade, priest.

Indeed, te be a real mother, eno must
be much mere!

Read Your Character
By Digby Phillips

Selling the Easy, Powerful Walker
Let's continue the Illustration used in

yesterday's article, in which, assuming
that you are a salesman of automobiles,
you have Just sized up a prospect by his
walk ns being the typical business man
of the city.

Suppose there wns another mnn whom
veu met lu thnt group which broke up
before you hnd a chance te learn much
nbeut the members, nnd that, ns he
walked away, 5011 observed he had thut
long, easy, swinging, musculnr stride
which chnrncteil.es some men.

What conclusions would you draw
from that man's walk, mid hew would
veu npprench him te the best ndvnntugu
in trlng te sell him a machine?

That man mny be In the city. He
may work In the city. Rut funda-
mentally he is nn outdoors mnn, nnd
It's nbeut ten te one that you'll find him
taking most of his recrentlen in the
country. And Isn't 'the logical place te
sell nil outdoors man. outdoors? Find
out where he lives; "hnppcii" te be lit
tha neighborhood reuie time nnd offer te
take him down te the office, - Or try te
"run across" him et the country club.
At any rate. It will never hurt you te
get him in the open when1 you talk and
uemenstraw te uim.

MaMaiwHalHu fcarraw-Ey- e
I

'Deluded Wives
By HAZEL DE0 BATCHELOU

Judith CarMc ii a deluded wife
ttjien Hani, her husband, sells

his butuiess and comes te New lerh
te be an artist she refuses te adapt
herself te the new life. She thinks
it enough te keep his house clean and
te cook Hand's tncais, nna vecausc e

takes no interest in his icerk thep
cease te have anything in common.
Then Rand meets Uarletta Yeung, a
writer, and is eager te paint a por-

trait of her. Ha invites her te the
studio for tea und Uarletta realizes
the danger of a friendship between
them.

Judy Is Stubborn
visit te tha studio had

CARLOTTA'S
thoughts in n tumult.

In spite of her suspicion and distrust
of nil women who were deliberately
charming, Judy wns forced te admit
that here wns a woman te be reckoned
with. She could find no fault with Car-letta- 's

nppcarancc nor with the way
she had behaved during the call, but she
hated Cuiletta for her confidence, n
confidence thnt she. herself did net feel.

Uurlnir Cerletta's visit. Itnnd had
seemed ilku a stranger te Judy. She
had never seen him se animated, se
enthusiastic; she had never known that
he could converse en se many sttujecis.
It was nlnin te be seen that Clirletta
admired him. As for Judy, shu feit out
of lt. She had never heard of half
the things they tnlkcd about, nnd yet
wnen sue would nave reviieu cuneua
te Rnnd, she did net dare because of
the stand he had taken the night be-

fore.
After Cnrlettn hail left. Rand felt

rcstlcys. He felt that he tnuld net stand
n silent dinner nlotie with Judy.

He wandered mound the studio for
a few minutes nnd then went te the
doer of the kitchen.

"Let's go out te dinner."
"Rut, Rnnd, I'm getting things ready

new." it uns in nlil. old story, nnu
yet tonight Rnnd suddenly pitied her.
IJccause of that feeling thnt hnd surged
up In him in Cnrletta's presence, nc
felt thnt in his thoughts he had net
been faithful te Judy and he could net
feci angry with her.

"Judy," he snld, and mere wns n
wistful note in his voice. "I need you
tonight. Re b darling nnd forget te
be thrifty just for once. Won't jetw'

She hesitated. There wns something
nbeut the way he had nsked her thnt
struck a note of tenderness in her, thnt
made her wnnt te de ns he wished, ui'i
he really need her ; did she really count
in his life nfter nil?

And then us she hesitated her misery
of the afternoon rushed ever her, and
with it n icturn of her resentment. Need
her? Of course, he didn't need her.
If he did, why had he brought thut
woman here this afternoon? Why
wasn't he content with his wife? Why
was it necessary for him te liuve ether
women fiiends.' Such things would
have caused n scandal in lnbroek
Junction; no mnrried man was ever
known te make .rtends with a woman
there. Rand was being swept awu
with the New Yerk Idea, and if she
gave iu tenlsht, he would want te de lt
often.

"Ne, Rand, it's foolish te go out
when I have dinner almost rend. Re-

sides, I hate the feed they serve in
restaurants, and the music makes nt)
head ache."

"All right. I'll go ever nnd pick up
Carl," Rnnd returned quickly.

"You'll wult far dinner, won't ou?'
"Ne, I don't teel hungry new."
He turned uvvny from her, and the

next minute she henrd the doer of the
studio slntn behind him. She was alone
with u long evening stretching before
her, for tonight Rand had classes nt
the Institute.

She looked down at the things she
hnd been preparing and the tears welled
.suddenly into her eyes As usual there
wns everything thnt Rand liked best-th-

was alyvays cucful te cheese his
favorite dishes and yet it meant neth-iii- f

at nil te hltn. Fer weeks he had
net praised n single thing she had
cooked mid had cnten his meals for the
most pnrt In silence.

Rut he had been willing te talk this
afternoon; theie was no doubt about
that ; he had been Interested enough
then, and with the memory of Cnrlettn
Yeung n cold fear settled around Judy's
heart.

Te be continued

The Weman's Exchdixgc

Where te Learn Cooking
Te the Editor el Weman's Paae:

Dear Madam De you carry a list of
the cooking schools? I would like te
take up a course ln cooking and baking.

MRS, M. H.
There am cooking classes nt the

various branches of the Y. W. C, A.,
nt the Drcxcl Institute or any school
that has a domestic science depart-
ment, nnd then there are private schools
like Mrs. M. A. Wilsen's, at 242 Seuth
Twenty-thir- d street There Is a list of
all Bchoels and colleges in the business
directory of the telephone beck.

Te Make an Indian, Sweater
Te the HiUer e Weman's rage:

Dear Madam I thank you for the
last reply which I received through the
EvnviNa Ft'i.MC J.,i:DGEit, which was
helpful Indeed,

I have a Peter Pan sweater which I
made last month nnd which I have
never worn of yarn llke the sample
which I Inclese. I expect te rip It out
nnd make nn Indian sweater out of It.
I have Inquired at minv places as te
what colors te use, but get no satisfac-
tion out of any of them, thev salnc
that they use anv color. Will you
please tell info what colors I could use?
What I want Is an attractive sweater
and net a conspicuous one. a. M. It.

It's pretty hard te have an Indian
sweater that Is net conspicuous ; but
If you use the tan as a background and
use either blue or green for your figures,
veu will have a very attractive one.
Cheese your color according te what
you have In the way of hats nnd skirts
and eyes te go with It. If your eyes
are blue and your dresses nnd hats nre
correspondingly blue, then n k'ng's
blue or navy blue would be pretty In
the sweater.

Things You'll Leve te Make

l'er some ulnedvvs, especially in the
summer time, sash cuiluius are the
nicest. L'uiiMiallv sioed looking ate
these ItANI)i;i HASH (VIITAINK.
Cut bands of llk, sateen or linen thu
width of each window, und about four
inches leni;. Embroider these hands,
or applique flowers en them. Cut u
pair of net cm lulus te lit eiich window,
(lather them nt the top, und Mitch them
te the liiuk of the band. Unci the hand
with plain material. Make a row et
htitchliiK fur enough below tint top of
the band te allow the curtain red easily
te slip through it. If the embroidery
or applivjueing mutches ttie color scheme
of your room, tsaaa BANDKD
CURTAINS wlU bajvartlculatly effc"
tlT". U, w FLOBA.

ftsljft

Gattina Off bu Yourself te think
Is Difficult in

But When Yeu Have Mastered.
With Qne Idea You'll lina it iwuy

girl In the story hnd se many
Tim te decide, nnd sttch weighty

matters te think out. that she left home

nnd nil her family and friends nnd went

out West te a ranch.
She wnnted te be alone te think

things out.
And then while she was tninmng

iliem mi! nnd irrndiinllv reaching n slew

decision, the man appeared en the scene

and gave her eraething mere ie mum
about.

He found something te think nbeut
himself her.

When thlnes eet toe complicated, be- -

cnuse he knew thnt he loved her, but

that she was the daughter of the mil-

lionaire whom he had te fight in order

te mnke enough money tn marry her,
he went off alone te think lt all out.

And It was the next any that they

both realized that they didn't want
te be alone unless they were together

because they had decided that they

didn't wnnt te think about anything
any mere except each ether.

a grciit dcnl ln this
THERE'S getting off by yourself te
work out n problem.

There ere times when you wnnt sym-

pathy, when being alone Is torture te
you.

And there nre times when you arc
ufrnid et your thoughts, when you want
te Va en the go continually, in order
te. fercet or nut away some harrowing
idea.

Inevitably, though, there comes an-

other time when .veu have te have a
"showdown."

The crisis arrives, nnd you have te
decide what you nre going te de, hew
jeu feel nbeut the matter, what stand
you lire going te tuue, or wnciuer you
really de or really de net.

And tnnt b tnc tunc you yearn ier
solitude.

TTOU don't want te get nwny from
J. your thoughts, then, or if ett de

you knew thnt yau ennt, tnat you

WHATS WHAT
By Helen Decie

iffiygaaBs

Although theatres flash unen screen
or print upon program the reneonable
request, "Please de net talk vvhlle the
performance Is going en," there are al-
ways "nations" who Ignore the request,
and who nnney every one within healing
by their chatter. '

These who nre most often guilty of
thle Inconsiderate rudeness nie thought-
less girls who go te n matinee laden
with boxes of candy. Llke the witches
ln Macbeth, they "munch nnd munch
and munch," nnd talk and talk and talk
of the play or of ether plays, or of
their own affairs, whlle theso in their
vicinity vainly try te ilx their minds an
the performance. One of their tem-
porary neighbors should have the cour-
age te icmlnd these perhaps uninten-
tional disturbers, us courteously as
possible, thnt there Is plenty of time
for conversation between the nets.

OR JUST TEA?

"Salada"

today,

ENJOY
Enjoy electric sewing and

Willcox & Gibbs sewing, toe.
Enjoy thu knewledgo that

you the very finest sewin ;
machine the world alTeids (as
thousands Willcox & Gibbs
owners say).

Enjoy its smoothness,
steadiness.

Enjoy effortless
gliding

th

the needle.
MV VHJ

Phrutm C

'"'"

These Crowded Dayfi

the Art of Filling Your ihtyi
in - t v. W

mustn't thnt yen te come rltrat
down te particulars an face the thlnf.

41IUI JUII ,Mfc mw - uiu.iv,
utlt unuer me hibih, dw iu neme wld

place where the wind will awteu away
all doubts and worries and fears, you'S

line te vk.
nut most of us cannot get away

thnt.
We nre tied.
Se, when we have problems te solve.

lintm tn itet-ls-e some ether wnr if
getting by ourselves.

XI' at '8 a very auui-u- imng ia oe
in thcc days of crowded life; then
seem te be people everywhere.

All you can de abjut it Is te learn
hew te remove your mind from your
surroundings.

WHEN you master the art you'll find '

easy te pit ln the trnln or
trelloy surrounded by people, chatter-
ing nnd laughing, and think as deeply
ns If ou were entirely alone.

You'll be able te snatch n minute In
tl.n .i,tef nf ii rrewil while veu ara
waiting for some one at a store or sta
tien.

People pass by you and without
...i!inr il.em veu nee them, but thev
don't enter your brain at all.

There isn t room ter uiu own juu
linve found hew te fill your thoughts
with one lden ln this way.

Sometimes we cnll this concentration,
hut the name Is long nnd rather for.
bidding. .

It snunls se technical.
(letting off by yourself In the muM

of n crowd te a much nicer wny te think
nbeut lt and a much easier thing
te de.

I -- - TRUSSES
II & F.Uitle Hosier

Abdominal Belt

SEEUl'SS, TRUSS
inuiiFiinwii

Cheiterman & Streeter, Preps.
25 Seuth 11th St.

HAT FRAMES
The largest ssneti-raen- t

of Ht
cLiSttaESaSSP'' Frames la Phlla--

uripiua.
Call say time and make your selection

DALEY FraftmDi.pUy
12 AKCII ST

Fhtvrrnem Open 0 A. M. te 6 P. M

Suggestion Ne. 8
from the Ice Bex
"I heard the madam tell the
ICEMAN te step every day.
Se I guess I will have a plen-
tiful supply of ICE. Well,
that is what I need te keep
the milk from souring, the
butter from melting and the
fresh vegetables from spoil-
ing."

Yours for health,

R. E. Frigerater

SewingMade
a Pleasure

"amwBBlBBMBBBB

SEWING
Enjoy relief from bobbins

nnd tensions, for the Willcox &
Gibbs hasn't any te bother you.

Enjoy its beautiful stitch,
tin ce times ns strong as the
ordinary stitch.

I'hf0 CiXSy payments.
(Well enjoy having you call

ler a demonstration at our store,
or you pheno for us te
bring a machine te show you
at your home.)

IT IX YOUIl linvu'

A. .J '.

De you drink

There's a distinct difference in favor of

Winner of "Slogan" Contest
wns te have been announced in this paper but through un-
controllable circumstances we have been unable te complete our
examination of the slogans sent in, and must ask your patience
until Thursday, April 6th.

have

of

silence,

sewing
fabric magically

lli:v(KTItATI

hirv;

ilk

having

Willcox & Gibbs Sewing Machine Ce.
i?rv Chestnut Street

. - -- f "fran J9
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